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The Simple Story
he Bible records nurnerous
times when angels gave spe-
cific announcements regard-
ing significant events which

were to ake place. One of those sþnifi-
cant times was the birth of Jesus Cluisl

The promise of His coming was
made repeatedly in the Old Testa-
ment. Those who believed looked
with great anticipation to the fulfill-
ment of the promises. Christmas is a
time when we can remember, re-
flect and rejoice in God's faithfulness
in fulfilling his promises. The Christ-
mas story focuses on the fact that
God is faithful to His promises.

The Angelic Announcement
The angelic announcement of the

incamation of Christ is revealed in
the Gospel record. Matthew begins
the New Testament with,

And she sholl bring forth o son, ond thou sholt coll his

nome Jesus' for he sholl sove his people from Ìheir sins ,

. . . Behold, o virgin sholl be with child, ond sholl bring

forth o son, ond they sholl coll his nome Emmonuef

which being interpreled is, "God wih us,"(Mt l:21,23).

Luke explains,

tor unlo you is born this doy in the cily of Dovid o Sov-

iour, whirh is Christ the tor{ (Luke 2:l l).

John is more philosophical, "ln
the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word
was God. The same was in the be-
ginning with God . . . . And the Word
was made flesh and dwelt among us
(and we beheld his glory the glory of
the only begotten of the Fiather), full
of grace and truth," (John l:1-2, 14).

Faul describes it this way,

Whq being in the fom of 604 thought it not robbery

to be equol with God: But mode himself of no repulo-

tion, ond took upon him the form of o servonl, ond wos

mode in the likenrs of men: And being found in fosh-

ion os o mon, he humbled himself, ond become obedi-

enl unto deoth, even üe deoth of the cross. Wherefore

God oho hoth hþhly exolted hirn, ond given him o

nome whirh is obove every nome: Thol otthe nome of

Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heoven, ond

things in eorlh, ond things under the eoûh; And thot

every tongue should confess ftolJesus Christ is lord, to

lhe glory 0f God the tother, (Phil. 2:ó-l ì ).

Christians need to focus on the
fact that God became man in the in-
carnation of Christ. This was accom-
plished through the uirgin birth oî
Christ as described in Matthew and
Luke's account of Christ's birth.

Paul wrote,

Bd when the fulnes of the time wos tome, God sent

fodh his Son, mode of o womon, mode under he low,

To rcdeem hem hol were under the low, thot we mighr

receive the odoption of sons," (Gol. 4,4-5).

The Apostolic Affirmation
John the Baptist identified Jesus

Ctuist,

John borc witness of him, ond aied, soying, This wos he

of whom I spokg lle thot cometh ofter me is prefuned

before me: for he wos before me . . . . lhe next doy John

seeth Jesus coming unto him, ond soith, Behold the

lomb of God, which toketh owoy fie sin of the world

. . . . And I sow, ond borc record thot thh is the Son of

fud . . . . And looking upon lesus os he wolked, he soith,

Behold the lomb ofGod!" (John l:15, 29,34,36).

John's account is consistent with
angelic announcements in Matthew
and Luke that Christ came into the
world to save His people from their
sins. He became sin for us that we
might be righteous in Him. His death
was a substitutionary sacrificial, suf-
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ficient and satisfactory death. His
death paid the sin-debt for all human
beings and provided redemption for
all who believe the gospel.

The Anticípated Aduent
The writer of Acts records the post-

resurrection ministry of Christ includ-
ing His ascension. He describes the
ascension,

And when he hod spoken fiese Ìhings, while they be-

held, he wos token up; ond o doud received him out of

their sight. And while they looked $eodfofly toword

heoven os he went up, behold, Mo men $ood by them

in whiþ opporel; Whirh oho soid, Ye men of Gol¡leg

why shnd ye gozing up into heoven? lhis mme Jesut

which is token up fiom you inlo heoven, sholl so come

in like monner os ye hove seen him go inlo heoven,

(Acls ì:9-l l).

The second advent of Christ re-
mains the hope of the Christian. We
are admonished to live in the light of
His coming, love His coming, look for
His coming and faithfully labor faith-
fully till He comes. The Christmas
season allows us opportunity to eval-
uate priorities, practices, purposes
and pursuits.

Paul challenges his readers,

And thol, knowing the fime, thot now it is high time t0

owoke out of slæp, for now is oul solvolion neorer thon

when we believed. Ihe night is for spent, úe doy is ot

hond, let us therefore to$ off the work of dorkness,

ond let us put on fie omout of light. lel us wolk hon-

estly, os in the doy; not in rioling ond drunkenness, not

in chombering ond wontonnes, noÌ in $rife ond envy-

ing. But put ye on fie lord Jesus ftrisf ond moke nol

provision for the flesh, to fulf¡l the luss thereof, (Rom.

I 3,1 l-l 4).

The Christrnas season encourages
us to reflect on both the angelic an-
nouncement-the incamation, and
the anticipated advent-the immi-
nent retum of Christ. What a blessed
season to focus on these facts. r
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Guidelines

Christmas
Giving

By Carol Reid

¡ magine that ñrst Ctuistrnas night.

I Angels compare their CluisÍnas
I outfits and worry about their
I choir's cantata. Shepherds com-I plain about their overtime on the

holiday. The wisemen compare bar-
gains and worry if the gifts they chose
will be suitable for the Ctuist Child.
Josephwonies about the charge card
bills coming in next month, what with
Íavel o<penses and newbabyand all.

Not exactþ! But somehow, 2000
years later, we have skewed the
whole meaning of Christmas. We
spend much more time and energy
buytr¡g and wrapping, decorating and
baking than we do focusing on God's
great Gift. We plan the program at
church, but forget to praise the CÌuist
Child. We have the party but forget
Whose birthday CtuisÍnas is!

If we can refocus onJesus and His
remarkable incamation, then per-
haps we can put CÌristmas gMng in
perspective. Here a¡e some guide-
lines to help you plan your Christmas
giving this year.

Give lo Jesus tirst
After all, it is His birthday. Deter-

mine to give a special gift. Some peo-
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ple plan to give at least an additional
tithe of what they spend on Cfuist-
mas shopping. Some give to a spe-
cial charity: the local rescue mission,
a children's home or an orphanage.
Some choose a needy familv or child
through local organiât¡ons like the
Angel Tree and help buy Ctuistmas
gifts for them.

Special gifts to missionaries or to
the Paul Ketteman Memorial Christ-
mas Fì¡nd offering at FWBBC are al-
so ways to give to the Lord. At the
very least, your child can clean out
his toy box and give to Salvation
Army so that others can have Ch¡isþ
mas.

Help your family leam that Christ-
mas is all about giving. Encourage
your children to have only one item
on their wish list-not the whole
Sears catalog. Have a birthday cake
for Jesus; sing "Happy Birthday" at
Christmas breakfast. Include chil-
dren in giving to others. Tluly, "to give
is more blessed than to receive."

Give Yourself
In the hustle and bustle of the sea-

son, we sometimes forget to give the
gift of our time. Don't forget to have
that "cup of Christrnas tea" with an
elderþ loved one; you will both ben-
efit. Sit down with the children or
grandchildren to read the Chrisbnas
story and a few other books too! En-
joy family and friends as you have
opportunities to be together.

In the presents you wrap, give a bit
of yourself. Perhaps your famiþ can
have a "homemade" Christmas-
with crafts and cookies and poety
and famiþ recipes and kind deeds to
share with one another instead of pur-
chased gifts. Or you can give "white
elephant" gifts fromyourhome to en-
joy a laugh with your loved ones.

What about having an old famiþ
photo retouched and copied for the



cousins to treasure? Or putting the
slides or home movies on video or
preparing a scrapbook for each fam-
ily member of old Polaroids? Or
cleaning the old school papers out of
the attic and presenting them to their
authors (or the children of their au-
thors) under the Ctuistrnas tree?

Old lunch boxes, tool kits, baby
clothes and newspaper clippings are
also big hits. Give love and memories
and time; they won't break or wind
up at Good Will next Cfuistmas.

Slarl New Trends

What about setting a $5 limit on all
your extended family's Christmas
gifts? Everyone can still get some-
thing-maybe lots of somethings-
but no one's budget will be de-
stroyed. Shop all year to find bargains
and trinkets. Go to Everything's-A-
Dollar stores to find children's toys.
Shop at the grocery store for peanuts
and chocolate or the ingredients for
a special recipe to go under the tree.

Some friends of ou¡s celebrated a
"thrift store" CÌuisbnas-every gift had
to be purchased at a ttuift store oryard
sale. They loved the ttuill of the hunt
and sharing their heasu¡es with each
other.

For years, my daddy suggested
that the men of the family iust ex-
change $20 bills. The idea would
save hours of agony in the mall and
assure that everyone got what he re-
ally wanted. (This never materialized
because they always wonied that
someone wouldn't participate!)

But if you hate to shop, why not give
cash and then celebrate the CtuisEnas
sales after the holidaywhen the pace
is slower and the bargains are better?
Plan a special day to shop together to
oxtend CÌuisÍnas even further.

Consider an old-fashioned "swap"
at Christmas time, with everyone
bringing one gift to trade, instead of
buying for each member of the ex-
tended family. Or consider giving
famiþgifts like games, puzzles, mag-
azine subscriptions, a great book, a
Ch¡istmas decoration, restaurant gift
certificates, or concert tickets instead
of the regular socks and ties.

Maybe your famiÌy would like to
tavel to a special Cfuistmas program
or favorite camp or park instead of
spending money on gifts. You can give
each other wonderfrrl memories and
time togetherwithout stepping foot in
Wal-Mafi.

A little creativity may mean that
your Christmas isn't like your neigh-

bors' or your friends'<r even like
your Cfuistnas was last year. But
wouldn't that too reflect God's won-
derfr¡l gifts to us and help us better
celebrate Him?

We're not commanded to cele-
brate Christmas, you know. We iust
can't help but rejoice when we re-
flect on the good news of "God with
us" and "peace on earth, good will te
ward men." Make that the focus of
your Chrisfnas this year-not shop-
ping malls and Santa Claus and
charge cards. Celebrate the Christ
Cilld-God's best Gift to us! r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Mrs. Corol Reid is librorion ot

Free Will Bopti$ Bible (ollege. (orol sorvos 0s 0r-
gonist ot Cross Timbers Free Will Boptist Church in

I'loshville, Tennessee, where she h o member.

Fran's $ZO
By Carol Reld

llo one would consider Flan a wealthy woman.
f[She was agrandmottrer, worked ina fabúc mill
r land was as faithfr¡l to our church as the preach-
er's wife. She didn't know us very well; we had on-
ly attended church with her since August that year
when we had moved to Greenville for my husband
to continue his graduate school education. But she
loved our two little boys, ages five and seven, and
welcomed us to the fellowship at First FYee Will
Baptist Church.

She handed me a $20 that ñrst Sunday night in
December, quietly, sort of on the sly. "l want you to
have this to get something for the boys for Cluist-
mas," she said.

I lookedherin the eyes and cor¡ldn'tkeep the tears
from clouding mine. We weren't particularþ needy
that Cluishnas. Our bills were paid; we had food in
the refrigerator. Some toys would be under the tee
for the children and a few presents for the cousins

and grandparents. But $20 would fill up the stockings
and add anotheraction figure for both kids.

More than that, Flan's $20 reminded me that I had
a friend-someone who saw and understood my
needs. That Cfuistmas, I didn't want more for my-
self-l wanted to be able to give more to my famiþ.
Fran didn't ask; she just observed and then acted,
sharing her heart with mine, supplyrng my need.

FTan's $20 meant that my Heavenly Father was
still watching overus, in une)eected ways, using His
children to minister to us. What a wonderful re-
minder of His manifold gifts to us!

Every Ctuisrnas I remember again and can't help
but blink back tears. And now every Ctuistnas, I try
to give FYan's $20 to someone else who needs to be
able to give, who needs to knowthatsomeone loves
her, who needs to be reminded of the Heavenly Ra-

ther's faithful provision and tender care for His chil-
dren. Thar¡k you, Flan.
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A Return lo the Reql Christmos.

! recently sat and watched my
! grandchildren excitedly make
I their way through a monstrous

I pile of packages. I wondered,

-Just what ín the world haue we
done to our children? Package after
package was viciously attacked and
unwrapped onlyto lose its lusterand
value to the mystery of the next item.

Thrown aside, often without a
complete unwrapping because the
neld was bigger or made a noise, toys
became momentary delights. Moun-
tains of wrapping paper and [ash
piled up. The child, when ñnished,
could not have attached a name to
any gift. Nothing was a penonal gift;
they were just things due because of
a birthday or other special occasion.
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I'm Going Back
(to the way it was)

By David Reece

Now it's Christmas and guess
what we value now? Gifts, of course.
It's a gift for everyone from everyone,
¡ust so no one is offended by big or
small. We decide that a certain value
must be met and get a man's gift or
woman's gift or child's gift. What's
personal about that process? Where
is the care and consideration for per-
sonal need or a gift for you because I
love you?

How Did We Get lo Ïhis?
Cluistmas has become giving for

the sake of giving or giving for the
sake of receiving. I'm not sure which.
What's wrong with this picture? How
did a Cfuistian family come to this?

I believe it was an honest mistake.
Gifts are wonderful when given in the
spirit of charity or to e)press our ap-
preciation and hope for each other.

Over the years we have been able
to give and enioyed the privilege. But
we've decided that we are each re-
sponsible for everyone, even those we
never see. No one should be exempt-
ed from the gift lisl This has created
the obligation gift The obligation no
longer is a gift but a du$ or a levy ttnt
every member must pay. What started
as sincere affection in a home of five
developed beyond that beginning.

Whot's Wong wifi This?

The wrong is not inwanting every-



one to rece¡ve fairþorhave agift The
vwong is vvhat we have done to the
motive of giving. For instance, what
do we teach my grandchildren witÌt
an endless pile of gifts from everyone?

First, we teach them that fltrhgs
are the identity marks of happiness
or success, and thatwe want them to
have those things because things are
important. In other words, he who
has the most toys is the most impor-
tant person at the party. That's mate-
rialism.

Where is that taught in the Bible?
It isn't. In fact, Jesus teaches sacri-
fice, giving, thanKulness, charity and
that man cannot serve marnmon
and God. But we want our kids to
have more than we had or we want
them to have what other kids have.
We have failed our children.

Second, we take away the person-
al attachment to the gift and the giver.
WitÌr 25 gifts on the floor for one child,
with more than one item from each
giver, how could that child remember
who gave what? How can anything be
special under those circumstances?
You can have but one "special" item
from anyone. Therefore, the child
thinks of none of it as special.

Remember When il Wos Speciol?

Does anybody remember Dad's
special toy? It was the only toy I ever
remember Dad talking about receiv-
ing for Cfuistmas as a boy. Most
Chrisbnas gifts for both Dad and
Momas childrenwere fruits and can-
dies and maybe one other item.

Dad's toy truck was the orùy gift
he received that year and he
dropped it down the toilet acciden-
tally. Do you suppose he would have
missed it if there had been 24 others?
I doubt he would have noticed.

How about our childhoods? Were
there always loads of toys? I don't re-
member them. What I do remember
are those single items: a doll for each
of my sisters, a toy gun for my older
brother and one for me, a ruck for
our little brother.

Do you remember the ftuitcakes
Mom made and the hours and hours
it took? The turkey or chicken for
lunch, the church Christmas pro-
gram? Doyou knowwhywe remem-
ber those things? Because in Dad's
home no materialism surfaced. He

didn't have the money.
Those items we received were

special because we knewCh¡isbnas
would be tough and that Dad and
Mom would do the best they could.
Thank God they could notbny every-
thing we dreamed of, but let us feel
and experience the sacrifice they
made for us.

In recent years, the famiþ has
growrì. Our desire to accept and not
hurt the new ones has driven us away
from what we were taught. We give
gifts sometimes with no narnes on
them. How like the world we have be-
come.

Gifts Were Personol.
Do you remember the gifts we

used to give each other? One sister
tied knots, another sewed pillows.
We guys gave knives or something
we had made. Sometimes the gift
was a iar or bag of something from
the garden we canned or froze, a
Bible marker or something we knew
the other person needed.

Quite honestþ,I miss those special
days when we were more personal
and gave because we wanted the
other person to knowwe loved them.
One of the greatestgifts I receive each
year from my church people is a
hand-drawn Cfuisfnas card from a
retired man. I've kept every one of
them. For long hours he uses his
hands to drawiust forme. That's spe-
cial and he is special to me. I teasu¡e
his gift enough to remember.

My Plon.
I'm going back. Back to yesterday

where a gift was truly a gift and given
because I love my famiþ. You don't
have to accompany me, and thafs
okay if that's your choice. But my
wife and I are going. Our children
need to experience less materialism
and more genuine sacrifice.

I'm going to give less butwith more
thought and heart. I plan to teach by
example. I'm going to atternpt to
make the event less like the world
and more famiþ-ftiendþ, like it used
to be. CMstrnas was the family, the
excitemenf the meals and special
foods, and if we were blessed, a gifl

Here's my suggestion for my fami-
ly: Let's retum to the simple plan that

Dad started.

l. A 'family cares for each other.
Brothers and sisters remember
each other. All remember Mom.

2. Let each of us as Dad's children
do what he did within our own
families. Give gifts as individual
families.

3. Give to a needy famity who has
less. I remember one Ctuisrnas
when Dad was concemed for a
family that lived "under the hill.'
He went to the chwch and pur-
sued the matteruntil hewas sure
they would be taken care of for
Ctuisbnas.

4. fut Christ back in Ctuistnas in our
families.

I'm going back. Come with me if
you will. Our families and children
are at stake and we, Dad and Mom's
children, can make a difference in
our families. r
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Angels in Men's Clothing
By Geneva Poole

he time came for our famiþ to
reh.m to Brazil where we serve
as missionaries. As always,
there were mixed emotions,
but it was different this time.

During that fr.rlough, my dad had
two lung surgeries. He was still weak
from his second surgery when we re-
tumed to Brazil. I felt I was still need-
ed at home, but at the same time, my
husband and I both had peace that
we should retum to the field as sched-
uled.

I knew that God was able to care
for my parents without me, and God
was so good to prove that He would.

A few weeks after we anived in
Brazil, Mom wrote that when she de-
frosted their chest-type freezer, the
drain stopped up and neither she nor
Dad could bend over the side far
enough to open it. Their frust¡ation
did not last long. A stranger came to
the door.

This stranger was a university pro
fessorwho was looking formy dad to
make an estimate on a tract of tim-
ber. He saw Mom's dilemma and
came to her rescue, not leaving until
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he had helped clean the freezer and
put the frozen goods back inside.

A few weeks later, Mom and Dad
decided to visit my sister and her
family. Dad felt that the little pickup
was easier to handle, so they started
off in it. A couple of hours away from
home on an interstate highway, a
water hose broke, but Dad did not
stop immediateþ.

When he did stop, ¡t was too late
and the motor had already been
damaged. What were they to do? No
one seemed interested in helping.
Cars whizzed by.l am sure they both
silently asked God for help.

Then help ca¡ne. A car pulled off
the road. A nicely dressed young
man stepped out and asked if there
was a problem. He took Dad to a
nearby town and found a mechanic
to check the pickup. Then he helped
locate awreckertopull the pickup to
a garage in my dad's home town.

The young man asked Dad what
they wanted to do. After deciding to
retum home, this nice man told them
he wotild take them. They were dri-
ven back to their home. As my par-

ents got out, they invited this stranger,
who no longer seemed a stranger, in
for awhile; but he refused. And to the
amazement of everyone, he refused
any monetiary exchange for his time,
trouble and expenses.

Once again God had proven to me
that He would take care of my par-
ents.

I have often wondered if those
strangers were not angels in men's
clothing. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Mrs. Genevo H. Poole ond her

husbond, Bobb¡ serve os Free Will Boptist foreign

missionories in Brozil.



Why I Celebrate Christmas
By RaylV. Rltch

I äi'JJJf.ï ffil;'$
I forward to what I was ^
I going to get. We did notr get a lot in those days,r

because my father was a
coal miner. But I still looked
for something.

My mother was a good Christ-
ian woman who canied us to
church and taught us about Ctuist
and why He came to earth. She died
when I was very young. I went
against her teachings.

When I was older, I went into the
U.S. Air Force and was away from
home Christmas of 1946, 1947 and
1948. During these years all I could
think about was partying. Christrnas
was just a day to go out and parly
with those I called friends.

I came home in 1949. The first
Sunday in June I went to a little Free
Will Baptist church in East Thomas,
Alabama, that morning. I saw a beau-
tiful young lady at church, so I went
back that aftemoon to a fellowship
meeting. That night I went back hop-
ing to leam the name of thisyoung la-
dy. (l manied that beautiful young la-
dy in 1950.)

I did not realize it at the time but
that church had good singing, testiff-
ing and preaching. When the invita-
tionwas given, Iwent to the altarand
met God. I left church that night with
a new understanding of Christ.

As I studied the Bible and leamed
more about Ctuist and what He had
done for me, I loved Him more and
more. Today, Cfuistmas has a whole
different meaning than it did when I
was a teenager. I do not think as
much about what I will get as I do
about what was given for me.

As I think about the price Jesus
paid on the cross and what He suf-
fered as He walked down here, what

I have done seems so small in my
eyes.

As I sit at my desk and think back
over the years and the Christmas
plays we produced, I realize that as
good as some have been, they did
not do iustice to the birth of Christ.

We talk about the birth of Christ
and decorate for the holidays, but I
wonder if it really means as much to
us as it should. The world today has
taken Ctuist out of Cfuistmas and
made it Xmas. With their way of
thinking, they should have a dollar
sign instead of an X.

Merchants want to see how much
money they can make, and a lot of
the fault lies at the feet of Christians.
We try to buy everything for our chil-
drenbecause, we say, wewant them
to have more than we had growing
up. As I consider the gifts we give
one another, I think about the gifts
Christ gave for me.

The book of John gives us a whole
list of gifts He has given:
l0:ll-fte Good Shephød gives his life for the shæp.

ó:51-6risl is fte llving Brcod whiú rome down fiom

heoven for our suslenonce.

I 4:ì 2{rri$ prcmid us peoce so we should not be ofroid.

l4:l ó-fie gift of the spirit fur our comfoiler.

I Peter 2:21 says that Cfuist gave us
the gift of His example that we
should follow in His footsteps.

As I think about whv I celebrate

Ctuistmas, I like to look at the
word itself and what it repre-
sents to me:

C-the Ordst ftild, the Son of God.

H{leoven where lle hos prepord me o home.

R{edeeming groce of God.

l-thelmcge of 0rdstfiot lhove.

S-Solvation lhot He freely gove.

T-the filols ond lribulotions He helps me

0vef(0me.

lvl-the /üessqges lle wonts me t0 preoú.

A-fle isÁlwoys reodyto hærwhen lpmy.

S-llis Spiril in my hært ond llis Soon coming ogoin.

As I celebrate this Christmas, I re-
alize that I am one day closer to go
ing to be with the One who gave His
life for me. May we as Christians al-
ways look to Him as the lifeline to
Heaven. If Christ had not been bom,
there would be no Christrnas to cele-
brate. I am thanKul that He loved me
enough to be bom in a lowly stable.

As I think about all the prepara-
tions we go through each year as we
anticipate Christmas, I wonder what
kind of preparations we make to
welcome Him anew in our hearts.

Christmas should be a time of re-
joicing and renewing our love for
Him. We seem to push Christ to the
back of the list of plans for the sea-
son. He should be numberone in our
lives every day, but especially this
time of year.

May our goal be to win as many
souls as we possibly can. Then we
will have that many more reasons to
celebrate Christmas; more souls are
ready to meet the Cfuist of Bethle-
hem.

These are a few reasons whv I cel-
ebrate Cfuistmas. r

A80UT THE WRITER: Reverend Roy Ritch poslors

Huffmon Free ltlill Boptist fturch in Birminghom,

Alobomo.
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ifts. I love to receive them,
but there are times I sure
have a hard time selecting
them to give. Like a baby
showergift-lo I go extrava-

gant or stay practical? Or a bridal
shower-do I purchase an everyday
gift or should it be a special occasion
item? At times I wanted to give a gift to
a special person like my pastor and I
wasn't sure whatwould make a great
giftforhim.

That was before my husband be-
ca¡ne a pastor. Nowafter being in the
pastorate four years, I can think of
some pretty great gifts-like a one-
way ticket to the far ends of the earth.
Not realþ, but after observing first
hand what a pastor's life is like, I have
a better idea what would make a
great gift for him.

Gíft Certifkutes

One great gift foranypastorwould
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be gift certificates to local fast food
restaurants. In some ways, pastors
are like doctors-they are on call2{
hours a day. Their schedules are
filled with appointments and at times
they must eat on the run.

There maybe times when an emer-
gency arises and he is away from home
at meal time. The gift certificate pro-
vides for Nm that meal he may other-
wise have to miss. (Not that it would
hurt him to miss an occasional meal,
but hey, he is human and his stomach
calls out, "Feed me! Feed me!")

Books

Another great gift for the pastor
who is responsible for knowing the
answer to all questions is books.
Books are the tools for his fade. The
average pastor will spend l0 hours
combing tlrough his books studying
for one message or lesson. He will
study from every resource available.

But most of these books are ex-
pensive. Many come in sets or vol-
umes, and he may be trying to com-
plete a set. Find out some of this in-
formation from him (or his wife).

Keep in mind that most pastors
are "picky" about the authors they
read. They know who they agree
with doctrinally and philosophically.
If you expect your pastor to have all
the answers, help provide him those
needed resources-books.

Relaxatíon

With all the stress our pastors are
under, a gift to help him relax worlld
be great. Mostpeople have some type
of hobby or something they realþ en-
joy doing for relaxation. For me, play-
ing the piano is my way to relax.

Golf for some is a means of rela,r-
ation. Almost every pastor I know en-
joys golf. He may not be very good at
it, but he still loves to play. Trying to



Advent is Giving
By R. H, Smith, Jr.

Advent, the Christmas Season, is best defined by one
word: Loue. And love's finest definition may be: Giue.

It occurs to me that there are tfuee basic methods of
giving.

"Give until it hurts." This age-old phrase has appeal.
If I give "until it hurts," then I am aware of the gift and
the process of giving. And it does something to me. The
pain gives a certain gain.

But the problem with the method of "until it hurts" is
that many people have such a low pain threshold! It
doesn't take much giving before they start feeling pain.

Another method is "Give until it helps." That's good.
It moves us beyond "giving until it hurts" onto a higher
level of giving that says, "Hurt or pain, I will not stop giv-
ing until it helps."

It's the method or level of giving tlnt hangs in there
until the special need is met. But the real emphasis with
this form of giving is "on what it will do for others." And
once the need is met, g¡ving often stops. When we give
until it helps, we assurne that there is a point where our
giving not only has heþed but can be halted.

There is a third method of giving that is the real prin-
ciple of giving and loving: "Give until it heals." Ctuisbnas
nias God giving "until it heals." The perfect example of

such giving is seen at the cross and in the Ctuist of the
cross. There He gave until it hurt, until ¡t helped, until it
healed.

The bottom line of all giving is to bring healing; the
healing of the need we set out to meet. And in the
process there is a healing of ourselves-a healing of
selfishness or stubbomness that brings steadfastness of
faith and in faith.

Remember old Scrooge in Charles Dickens'A Christ-
mas Caroll Bitter, selfish, alone and isolated from every-
one, especially himself, he was the perfect example of
what happens when life is not allowed to flow outward.

Then something happened, too long to recall but re-
membered by most. He had never given until it hurt or
helped, but in that inner struggle with the spirit of Christ-
mas, he was moved to start giving. And it was the giving
of himself and his money and other resources that he
found healing; a healing that made him well not only to
those around him but a hea¡ing that brought health to
him.

Give until it hurts, helps, heals. Which?r

A80UT THE IiJRITER: Dr. R. f; Smith, Jr. is senior minister ot Fifth Avenue Bop-

fist Church in Huntinglon, Wesl Virginio.

hit a little ball over a course, up and
down hills, into the woods or water
or bunker trying to get it to go into a
small hole would totally stress me
out. But these guys come home less
stressed after nine holes. Maybe it's
because they're able to take their
frust¡ations out on that little ball.

Some pastors prefer fishing to golf.
Listen to him talk about the "one that
got away" and you are sure to ñnd
out what kind of lure or rod and reel
he needs to keep the next big one
from getting away.

So, give the golfer the gift of paid
green fees for 18 holes, or maybe a
new club, or even a large package of
golf balls to replace those lost in the
woods or water. And give the fisher-
man a lure, a special rod and reel or
some other fisNng item needed to
help him catch the big one.

If your pastor isn't a golfer or fish-
errnan, find out what his hobby is
and provide him with the opportuni-
ty to indulge.

New (lothes

Clothing always makes a great gift.

Pastors have an image to uphold in
our communities; they are expected
to always look good. Their clothing
heþs make this image. Most pastors'
work clothes are ou¡ dress clothes. As
you know, clothing of any kind is ex-
pensive, especially dress clothes.

You may think that you could nev-
er select an item of clothing to go with
his wardrobe. You will not go wrong
with standard colors of blue, black,
grey or tan for pants. White shirts are
also great gifts. He can never have too
many; just ask his wife. Ties are also
good gifts. If you don't feel comfort-
able selecting an item of clothing for
him, a gift certificate to his favorite
clothing store would be perfect.

Crested f¡ifts

The last great gift for the pastor,
the ones I have seen bring more joy
to my husband, are those gifts creat-
ed by the giver. Let me explain.

There's the picture of the preacher
behind the pulpit drawn by the seven-
year-old, and a note written about
"my preacher" from one of the little
girls in the congregation. There's that

poem on his wall about his life as a
preacher composed by one of the
ladies. In our home hangs a hand-
crafted shelf and over the fireplace a
handmade mantle. These gifts are
priceless treasures.

Use these suggestions to make
your gift-giving to your pastor some-
thing special this year. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mrs. Phyllis York, president of

Kentucky Women Active for Christ, is o member of

Heritoge Temple tree Will Boplist Church in Ash-

lond, Kentucky. She is monied to fie postor, Dr. Tim

York.
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Ralph Staten, Former National Moderator, Dies
KNoxvrte, TN-The Reverend
Ralph Lee Staten, former moder-
ator of the National Association,
died October 6 at age 86. The
Arkansas native was widely re-
spected as a speaker, debater
and writer. He moderated the
National Association I 960-1962.

Brother Staten was converted
in 1928 at age 16, licensed to
preach in 1932 and ordained as a
Free Will Baptist minister in
1933-he preached 65 years. As
a 24year-old minister, he attend-
ed the organizational meeting of
the National Association of Flee
Will Baptists in 1935.

By 1977 when he retired, Stat-
en had pastored 34 years in six
states-Arkansas, Alabama, Ok-
lahoma, North Carolina, Virginia
and Tennessee. He then served
as interim pastor on at least two
occasions.

He was instrumental in lead-
ing the Arkansas State Associa-
tion to join the National Associa-
tion. He moderated the fukansas
State Association l2 years (193&
1950) and served as clerk seven
years (1929-1936).

Dr. L. C. Johnson, formerpres-
ident of Flee Will Baptist Bible
College reflected, "Brother Staten
was a very stable person. You al-

Media Commission), the Sunday
SchoolBoard, the national fubli-
cation and Literahue Board, as
wellas numerous state and local
oflices.

For many years, he published
the monthly newspaper, Congre-
gational Crusader, a collection of
sernpn outlines, doctrinal essays
and denominational news. He al-
so wrote four booklets, including
a defense of the Flee Will Baptist
position on perseverance, krce-
uerance in heseruation,

He served four years (1957-
196l) as dean and insFuctor at
Piedmont Bible Institute in Cra-
merton, NC. He was the first edi-
tor of at least three publications:
Arþansas Free Will Baptist Land-
marþ, Pledmont Promoter (NC)
and hogressíue Promoter in Ok-
lahoma. He served as promotion-
al secretary in Alabama and
North Carolina.

F\¡neral services were con-
ducted October 8 at Wooddale
FII/B Church in Knoxville with
Reverends Robert Hobbs, Ray-
mond Riggs and Charles Thig-
pen officiating. Interment was in
Focahontas, Arkansas.

Brother Staten is survived by
one son, Randall, and his two
daughters, Ruth Ann and Janis.

ways knew where he stood. He
was very deliberate; he was nev-
er impulsive. He was extremely
fair. He always ttrought his posi-
tion ttuough carefulþ before he
spoke."

Tþnnessee promotional direc-
tor Dr. Charles Thigpen said in his
eulory, "Brother Staten impacted
the Flee Will Baptist denomina-
tion as few men have done. He
was an encourager to me per-
sonalþ. He was a great help to
me during the six years that I
served as moderator of the Na-
tional Association. He was my
fiiend. He was a role model to
me-and one of my heroes."

A gifted writer and speaker,
Staten served on the national Ra-
dioTelevision Commission (now



\ryNAC lVestern Retreat Registers 130

Gr-oRrETA, NM-The second WNAC Westem Ret¡eat
met October 10-12 in Glorieta, New Mexico, with 130
women attending the three-day session, according to
CoLaborer editor Suzanne Flanks. The ret¡eat theme
focused on "God's Schoolhouse"
and Psalm 25:Ç5.

Mary Neal (lnd.), formerWNAC
president, led the praise and wor-
ship service, with Carol Reid
(Tenn.) and Sue Fatton (Ark.) serv-
ing as instrumentalists.

Speaker Lorene Miley, former
missionary to Africa, led a class on
inductive Bible shrdy. She gave in-
structions on how to study a Bible
book, a chapter, a verse, a word, a
topic, a character, a doctrine or de-
votionally. Then attendees conduct-
ed a handson study for themselves.

Saturday evening service fea-
tured two speakers: Janice Banks,
missions professor at Hillsdale
F'WB College and former missionary to Japan; and
FayForlines, short-term missionary to Russia and a re-
tired school teacher. Each gave her testimony on how
God has taught and continues to teach through life ex-
periences.

Sunday's snow and wind chill of 15 degrees did
not interfere with instruction at God's Schoolhouse.
Carol Reid, librarian at Free Will Baptist Bible Col-

lege, explained the take-home assignment. Her
message included steps for applyrng God's Word
and verse by verse applications from Titus 2:3-5.

The group received a missions offering of

$1,168.57 to be divided among eight Free Will Bap-
tist missionaries who attended the retreat. To help
WNAC with retreat expenses, another offering was
received which totaled $802.95.

The retreat concluded vøth Pomp and Circum-
stance as each woman received a diploma from
WNAC for attending "God's Schoolhouse."

Kilgore to Lead FWB tìamity Ministries
Born in Wise, Va., the son of a

Free Will Baptist pastor (Rev.
Harold Kilgore), Brother Kilgore
was converted early in life and
answered the call to preach at
age 19.

Kilgore served as administra-
tor at Seffner Christian Academy
in Seffner, Fla., for the past six
years. During his time as admin-
istrator, the school experienced
accelerated growth from 150 stu-
dents to over 600 students. The
school also expanded from K-2
through eighth grade to K-2
through l lth grade.

Dr. Kilgore graduated from
Free Will Baptist Bible College in
1989. He now holds a doctorate
in education administ¡ation.

In addition to his academic

Qs¡¡¡çsy¡r r n, TN-Dr. James H. Kil-
gore, a Free Will Baptist minister
and educator, has been named
executive director for Free Will
Baptist Family Ministries in
Greeneville. He assumed his po-
sition on October 1.

responsibilities, Kilgore pastored
eight years in Virginia and served
two years as assistant director at
FWB Camp Jacob in Clintwood,
Va.

Concerning his relocation to
Free Will Baptist Family Min-
istries, Kilgore said, "l feel that
God has called me here for a
purpose. I want to help this min-
istry expand and better serve the
needs of hurting children and
their families."

James and Amanda Kilgore
have been married 20 years.
Amanda writes junior Sunday
School curriculum for Randall
House Publications. Their son,
Jamie, is eight years old.
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Alabama Church Celebrates Sesquicentennial
M¡llpoRt, Al-Members of Mac-
edonia FWB Church in Millport
gathered September 2l to cele-
brate 150 years of preaching the
gospel. All-day services, includ-
ing sermons by fìve former pas-
tors and dinner on the grounds,
reminded the congregation how
far God had brought them.

Pastor Grant Webb wel-
comed attendees and brought
the final message of the day. For-
mer pastors J. H. Tilley (1944-
1953), Roy Plymon (1976-1979),
Karl Novak (1980-1981), Larry

Reynolds (1982-1988) and Mike
Mounts (1989-1992) spoke l5
minutes each.

Specially prepared anniver-
sary booklets were distributed to
the 150 attendees. Tammy Fields
coordinated the booklet compila-
tion.

Macedonia FWB Church is a
member of Alabama's Mt. Mori-
ahAssociation. The church is the
second oldest Free Will Baptist
church in Alabama.

The church organized in 1847
under the leadership of Ellis

Gore who rode a horse to North
Carolina to be ordained as a Flee
Will Baptist minister. Ellis
brought back a Treatise and oth-
er denominational information.

Land for the original church
was donatedbyO. B. Hardin.The
church bought four additional
acres on which to expand. The
current church structure stands
on the original properly site.

The chairman of the deacon
board is a great-grandson of one
of the first deacons ordained in
t847.

Tree Ptanting Honors Hobert Ashby
DAYroN, OH-Members of First
F'WB Church in Dayton celebrat-
ed a unique homecoming Sep-
tember 28 by planting a tree to
honor pastor emeritus Hobert
Ashby. The tree along with an ac-

companying plaque will serve as
reminders to future generations
that Reverend Ashby gave 33
years of his life to the Ohio con-
gregation.

Brother Ashby was unable to

attend the tree-planting ceremo
nybecause of illness. His son, Dr.

Stephen Ashby, stood in for his
father.

Pastor Alan Bames led the
ceremony after the moming ser-
vice. He recounted how ancient
Israel memorialized important
events in which God had moved
among His people. He then
spoke of Psalm I which tells of
the righteous man who is like a
t¡ee which brings forth fruit in its
season.

During Hobert Ashby's pas-
torate in Dayton, some 30 men
answered the call to preach, In
addition to the local pastoral du-
ties, Ashby served 22 years on
the Ohio Executive Board and
two terms as state moderator.

He was also elected to a six-
year teÌrn on the national Home
Missions Board.Dr. Stephen.{.shby and hls son Serogla plant tree.

ûea,GüeæsüutliE) @osu$esegil-@e
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FWBBC Announces Bible Conference Spealrers

Drummond

NAsrMLLe, TN-FYee Will Baptist
Bible College's 1998 Bible Con-
ference will feature outstanding
preaching from men who know
God and His Word, according to
hesident Tom Malone. This
year's speakers are Dr. Lewis
Drummond, Rev. Nathan Ruble
and Dr. TimYork.

Dr. Drummond is professor of
evangelism and church growth
at Beeson Divinity School in
Birmingham, Alabama. The Al-
abama native has had a world-
wide ministry as pastor, teacher
and author. His pastorates in-
clude Baptist churches in Alaba-
ma, Texas and Kentuclcy wÍûr
memberships as high as 3,500.

Drummond's teaching minisfy

Ruble

has taken him to England, Croatia
and Romania. He served four
yearc as presidentof Souttreastem
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Våke Foresq North Carolina.

Rev. Ruble is executive secre-
tary of the Missouri State Associ-
ation of Free Will Baptists. He is
a 1970 alumnus of Flee Will Bap-
tist Bible College and began pas-
toring in 1971. He has served as
moderator of the Missouri State
Association and as a member of
the national Home Missions
Board. He currently serves on
the General Board and Execu-
tive Committee of the National
Association of FÏèe Will Baptists.

Dr. York began preaching at
age 12 and has been a driving

Yo*

force for many years among FTee
Will Baptists in Kentucþ. The
FWBBC'alumnus pastors Her-
itage Temple FWB Church in
Cannonsburg, Kentucky, and
served for I I years as promotion-
al secretaryof the KentucþState
Association. He also serves as as-
sistant moderator of the National
Association of Free Will Baptists.

The conference will be a gath-
ering for hundreds of FYee Will
Baptists, especially for alumni of
the college who see it as their an-
nual homecoming.. All are wel-
come.

The conference is scheduled
for March 8-12.
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Scholarship Honors Tennessee Pastor
NASHVTLLE, TN-A scholarship has been established
at Flee Will Baptist Bible College in honor of the late
Reverend Charles McNeese. The Charles McNeese
Memorial Scholarship will be available to a manied
student from any state who is in pastoral training
and at least a sophomore.

Tennessee's South Central Quarterly Meeting
where BrotherMcNeese pastored, created the schol-
ffihip, according to clerk Steve Swango. Brother Mc-
Neese was moderator of the quarterþ meeting at ttre
time of his death this surnmer.

McNeese pastored Fäith FWB church in Colum-
bia, Tennessee. He and his wife ministered in Geor-
giaandTennessee for ll years.

Charles McNeese answered the call to preach
late in life. He entered F'WBBC at age 44 and gradu-
ated in 1986.

Oflicials said that the scholarship recipient will be
selected by the Fl¡üBBC scholarship committee. In
addition to pastoral taining and maniage stipulations,
the recipient must demonstrate financial need.

Those who wish to contrÍbute to the Charles Mc-
Neese Memorial Scholarship should send checksdl:
rectly toi

Freo Will Boprid Bible College
Attn: Finonciol Aid Deportment
3ó0ó West End Avenue
Noshville, TN 37205



McAllister Keynotes West Virginia Conference
"Men came from all over the

stiate," Russell Wright said. *We

came together to pray and put in-
topractice the thingswe leamed."

Huntington pastor lvan As-
bury agreed with Wright's evalu-
ation, "The opportunity to wor-
ship, pray and fellowship with
our men is something we need
more of. Our district conference
and state association meetings
are busy with business matters."

West Virginia State Senator,
Harry Dugan, a member of Her-
itage F'WB Mission (lnwood), at-
tended the conference. Master's
Men director James Vallance also
joined the men at Cedar Lakes
Conference Center.

The 1998 conference will meet
October 1-3; several men have al-
ready pre-registered. Officials will
determine whether to add an ad-
ditional day to the schedule.

R¡pLsY, WV-The second annual
West Virginia Men's Conference
met October 2-4 at Cedar Lakes
Conference Center. Conference
coordinators Russell \À/right and
Ivan Asbury reported that 54
ministers and laymen registered
for the three-day event.

Reverend James McAllister,
president of Califomia Christian
College preached at all plenary
sessions. McAlliste¡ who also
pastors Harmony FWB Church
in Fresno, Calif., shared a num-
ber of personal experiences as
he preached.

Jim McAllister

lVest Vlrglnla men attend October conference.

AÐï¿¿ngr ¿f(oxt dtor.th
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Youth camp for members of First
Fl{B Church in Monroe, MI, took an
unexpected twist, according to Pastor
Jim Robinson. A tornado hit the camp
Saturday moming chasing campers to
shelter. They discovered a four-year-
old girl trapped in a tent under a fallen
tree. She was in critical condition
when rescued.

First-year Mlchigan Youth Camp di-
rector Don Myers reports 174 campers
and workers. A number of decisions
were made including 15 conversions,
60 rededications and six baptisms.

Officials at Flee lVlll Bapüst tìamtly
Mlnistries in Greeneville, TN, con-
ducted groundbreaking ceremonies
for the PA.T.H. Shelter. More than 100
people gathered to participate in the
event. This marks the firstnewbuilding
on carrìpus in several decades. A $l
million capital campaign is 60 percent
complete.

Pastor TValter Statzer marked his
25th year at Shlloh F'IVB Church in
Bristol, VA. Members sponsored a cov-
ered dish dinner in his honor.

Construction began SeptemberS on
a Family Life Center at F¡rst FWB
Church in Lebanon, MO. The 7,500-
square-foot structure will house Sun-
day School rooms, kitchen and recre-
ational facilities. Ken Haney pastors.

"Fìarmer Day" at First FWB Church
in Checotah, OIÇ honored Reverend
lJlmont Farmer on his l00th birthday.
Brother Farmer began preaching in
1970, is still active in the church, serv-
ing on the Official Board and mowing
the church lawn every week. His son
(Dan Farmer) pastors First FWB
Church in Moore, OK.

The first California Youth Leader-
shlp Conference met in San Dlego
this summer and was hosted by Los
Ranchos FWB Mission. Nineteen
teens from nine chu¡ches participated.
ln addition to several hours of classes
daily, the teens knocked on 1,400 doors
in preparation for the mission's first
service.

The Cumberland Youth Camp
hosted 483 Flee Will Baptist ca¡npers
this summer, according to camp man-
ager Marlon Pettus. The six-week
camp resulted in 83 salvation deci-
sions. The carnp, located near Wood-
lawn, TN, is a ministry of Tennessee's
Cumberland Association.

Faith FWB Church in Glenpool,
OIÇ began conducting two Sunday
moming worship services in October,
according to Pastor Davld Archer. Dur-
ing the last year, the church purchased
a 1.5 acre tract of land and added two
staff positions.

The September homecoming at
Way of the Cross FIVB Church in Sal-
llsaq OIÇ celebrated 16 years of ser-
vice to the community according to
pastor Jerry Copeland. Former pas-
tors J. C. Holderfleld, Stanley Smith
and lVade Jernigan preached during
the day's activities.

Some 350 people showed up for
homecoming at Red Bay FWB Church
in Red Bay, AL, according to Pastor
Tom Scott. The church presented a
plaque to Marlln and Mary Lou Saint
for serving 22years as coaches for the
Bible Bowl team. Visiting preacher
Clayton Hampton preached the mom-
ing message.

Members of North Memphis FIVB
Church in Memphls, TN, completed a
remodeling project to place aluminum
siding on the church. Pastor Davld
Burgess also led members to partici-
pate in the country-wide LifeChain for
Life in October.

Home missionary Curds Alligood
said he baptized four converts in the
largest baptistry he'd ever seen-the
Gulf of Mexico. People on shore came
by asking questions about the unusual
service in the St. Fetersburg,I'I, area.

Jeff Sloan, home missionary to
Fort lryayne, lN, reported that the
group will purchase 5.25 acres with
two accesses to the property. Summer
service attendance reached 56 people.

While a 700-seat auditorium is un-

der construction, members of First
Ft{B Church in Owasso, OIÇ will con-
duct "Church on the Court," says Pas-

tor Leonard Pirtle. The congregation
hopes to be out of the gYmnasium and
into the new sanctuary by mid-1999.

Members of Temple FWB Church
in llinter Garden, FL' added a 1,200-
square-foot extension to their fellow-
ship hall, according to Pastor Jack
IVoods. The 40x30 addition was built
for use at the August 10 homecoming
service. Members paid the entire
amount by gifts with no indebtedness
to the church.

Tom's Creek FIVB Church in Nlp-
pa, KÍ, celebrated 121 years of service
on June 29. Pastor James Kelly Caudill
has led the congregation for 24 years.
He is the church's ninth pastor. The
membersNp has grown from 15 in
1876 to over 1,000.

Pastor Roger Ballard rePorts six
conversions at First FWB Church in
Tecumseh, OK The church sPonsored
their second annual Prayer Retreat in
September.

Bethel FIVB Church in lVood-
bridge, VA, tumed 30 years old this fall,
according to Pastor Dave Nobles.
Founding pastor Elzo Bevan was guest
speaker for the day.

Pastor Ken Dodson told members
at First FWB Church in Fark Hllls,
MO, that it was time they "got the lead
out." He wasn't kidding, because exca-
vators found an l8-pound chunk of
lead while preparing the ground for a
new addition. Members Plan to Pur-
chase a new steeple for the sanctuary.

Major renovations at Lerrvlck FIVB
Church in Arthurette, New Bruns-
rvidc Ca¡rada, included new steps and
steeple. The church also rebuilt their
sound room, installed a new sanctuary
rug, paved the parking lot and repaint-
ed the church. Mlchael Chase pastors.

Fastor Cllff Donoho reports l8 con-
versions at Herltage FWB Church in
Davenport, LA.l
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WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

Women's Windou) on the World
By Mory R. Wisehoil

From My Windout
"Remember ye not the former things, nei-

ther consider the things of old. Behold, I will do
a new thing" (lsaiah 43:18,19).

Soon enough the days of 1997 willbe "the
things of old." We are at the close of the year.
About this time I like to read back over my jour-
nal. Amazing how many things I have forgot-
ten. Here I can see that the Lord supplied, pro-
vided, answered prayers and blessed in so
many ways. Here and there is a trial, a sorrow
a time of wondering and waiting, not knowing
how God is going to use this for His glory.

Yet the days passed and now I may put the
mistakes, the failures, the successes and the
triumphs behind me. The days with their op-
portunities and problems are gone forever.

But look what's ahead. Like a brightly
wrapped package, 1998 awaits us. Like children
fy¡ng to guess what's in that Christmas pack-
age, we thinkabout tomorrow. We make plans,
set goals and make New Year's resolutions.

As 1997 ends we celebrate that new thing
that happened many years ago. God came
down to us as a tiny child, bom of a woman.
Emmanuel, God with us. Great and wondrous
new thing. He put behind us the old covenant
and established a New Testament. He gave a
new cornmand: "That ye love one another, as I
have loved you, that ye also love one another."
Of course love was a part of the Old Testament,
but Jesus could say, "As I have loved you."

A new thing. Our God tasted death on the
cross for us-His enemies. "But God com-
mendeth his love toward us, in that, while we
were yet sinners, Ch¡ist died for us."

Most glorious of all, He rose from the grave
and ascended back into heaven. We follow
Him into etemal life.

The Holy Spirit came, a new thing, to abide
with us, making our bodies His temple.

So as the old year ends, we can forget the
failu¡es and tiumphs of the past. We can look
forwa¡d with joy to 1998 because He has made
us new creahrres. And all things are new in Him.

Calling AII Churches
January is enlistment month for WNAC. A

new year is a good time to start a woman's

group. Check the minutes of your district or
state to determine how many churches there
are in your area. Then compare these with the
number of women's groups reported at the last
annual meeting. Shocking, isn't it, how many
women are not a part of WNAC?

You can change this picture in your area by
helping women organize. Find some women
who are interested in forming a group. Get in
touch with the district or state field worker or
the presidents of those organizations.

WNAC will be glad to send materials, includ-
ing a Manual, Yearbook, brochures, and as many
magazines as there are interested women.

If January is a bad month for t¡avel in your
area, choose another month. Let's enlist all our
women in service for the glory of God.

It's Not Too Lqte
It's not too late to subscribe to the 1998 Co-

Laborer magazine. The magazine has some-
thing for all women. The programs make it
helpful for local women's groups. The perti-
nent articles are helpful for all women in our
churches. Reports of whatwomen are doing in
the States in other countries can motivate
women to serve wherever they are.

Below is a subscription card. See that your
women have the opportunity afforded to read
good literature and find out what other Flee
Will Baptist women are reading, thinking and

,_d_o!1glqr_Çl'4:t______ _________r

CoLaborer: A tree Will Boplil lllogorine lor Women Subxdbe todoyl
six issues per yeor

Subscription rotes: Só.75 single

Só.00 in bundles of 5 or more lo the some oddres
(pri(e indudes pologe ond hondling)

O YES! Pleose enler mysubs(riplion for mogozine($.

I urldsrfond fol¿ôore¡will conlinue until I tell il to lop, but ftol I moy concel ol ony lime.

lo subvribe to Cofoúøeroleose fill oul the informolion on fiis totd ond send to:

Wi'|AC . P. 0. 80x5002 . Antioth.Il| 3i0ll-5002

Addrcs

ûrurth-
Q New

0ty, Slote, Zip

Phone ( )-
IRenevrol Qtuymentendosed E PleoseB¡ll
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FOREIGN MISSIONS

A IVew Mission Work
By Tanya Hart

I have been involved serving with the
Free Will Baptist Department of Foreign
Missions in some capacity for seven
years. My last foreign assignment was
to teach at International Christian
Academy in Bouake, Côte d'lvoire.
During that time I had to be flown home
because of a serious medical emer-
gency.

Co mnt i tme nt Stre ¡tgt he ne d
My illness has limited my ministry on

foreign soil but has not changed my
heart. In fact, during this time of
recovering my commitment has grown
stronger. Two months after being flown
home from Côte d'lvoire the Lord laid a
burden upon my heart about a new
mission work for Free Will Baptists. We
have been working on the details since
December 1995, aîd the ministry was
placed into action in March of 1996.

When I made the career decision to
teach children. that decision was a re-
sult of the love I have for kids. I taught
school for several vears at Trinitv
Christian School in 

-Greenville. N.i.
While teaching at TCS, the Lord opened
the door for me to teach physical edu-
cation in Brazil as a student missionarv.
Because of that missionary exposurð,
my love was enlarged to encompass
kids all over the world.

lVew Work Stortecl
The Board of Foreign Missions has

approved a new, visionary ministry
under my direction. After working with
missionary kids (MKs) on several
mission fields, I became aware that no
organized or effective ministry was
available to them. Free Will Baptists
were behind other denominations in the
area of MK ministries. Therefore. we
have been losing a tremendous
opportunity to minister to and learn
from our best resources-MKs.

Now, I am volunteering my services to
Free Will Baptist Foreign Missions as a
caregiver to MKs. I am presently
responsible f or a l2-phase project
aimed at ministering to all of our
missionary kids. Seeing God work in
this growing program is exciting, and
hearing how an MK's need has been met
is supremely satisfying.

Dedicatecl Pe o p le lVe ecled
I am dedicated to this ministry and

would still like to implement many new
services and opportunities for our MKs.
Prayer partners, financial support, and
dedicated people are greatly needed in
this new endeavor. Those interested in
knowing more should contact me. I am
available by phone at (919) 746-7322 or
(919) 746-2144 or by e-mail at the follow-
ing address: thart@coastalnet.com.r

Tanya Hart, uolunteer
coordinator of a
ministry to FWB MKs,
resides in Greenuille,
N.C. She edils and
mails a newsletter
especially for MKs
called "The
Connection."
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Directory Updote

AtABAfilA

Burt ]loll to Whiþ Rock Church fiom Arnold

View Church, Creol Springs, l[

0E0nGn

ftuck Wolker to l'|ew light fturch, À4orgon
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Stmon-The Zealot
n the four Ists of the apos-
tles (Mt. 10:24; Mk. 3:1G19;
Lk.6:1416;Acts 1:13), this Si-
mon appears l0th in two of

them, and is not mentioned otherwise
in the New Tesament. Alttrough he
had the sa¡ne narne as Feter, he has
consistentþ been distinguished from
him as "the Zealot," or "Simon Zelotes"
(transliterating the Creek name into
English letters) using the char-
acterization that Luke (in the Gospel
and Acts) used for him.

But Matthew and Mark identiff
him as Simon "the Canaanite" or
"Cananaean"-spelled in at least five
slightly different ways in the various
manuscripts. This word has often
been taken to suggest where Simon
was from, as though from some
place named Cana or Canaan. But
this seems to be a misunderstanding;
apparently the word is really a
transliteration into Greek letters of
the fuamaic word for "zealot." Thus
all four lists are effectively calling him
by the same nickname.

What is reasonably clear, there-
fore, is that this refers to a group of
people with whom this Simon had
identified himself before his er¡list-
ment among the apostles. Of course,
it is possible for anyone, all by him-
self, to be "zealous" for some cause
and so to be known as a zealot.

But we know that there was an
identifiable group of people existing
in the first century know as the
Zealots. And so it is highly probable
that this Simon had been devoted to
the cause which that group repre-
sented before he became identified
as an apostle of Jesus Cluist.

Who were the Zealots? This was a
political-religious sect among the
Jews that devoted themselves zeal-
ously to the cause of independence
from Rome. They were militant fa-
natics, activists expressing hatred for
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the Roman overlords, fervently fos-
tering rebellion.

According to Nelson's lllustrated
Bible Dictionary they "thought of
themselves as following in the foot-
steps of men like Simon and Levi
(Gen. 34:1-31), Phinehas (Num.
23:l-13) and Elijah (1 Kin. 18:40;
19:10-14) who were devoted sup-
porters of the Lord and His laws and
who were ready to fight for them."

The Jewish historian Josephus
traces the beginning of the Zealots to
one 'Tudas the Galilean" who at-
tempted to lead a revolt against taxa-
tion connected to the Roman census
of A.D. 6. They may even have been
descended-in spirit at least-from
the Maccabees of the intertestamen-
tal period. The Zealots thought that
all who meekly accepted the Roman
dominion of the Jews and paid taxes
to the emperor were in effect traitors
to the Jewish people and to the God
theyworshipped.

Within a fewyears of Jesus'death,
the Zealots had become a violent
band of sneak assassins called
"Sicarii" (from tl¡e Latin word for
dagger) who canied concealed dag-
gers with which to kill traitors and
Romans, afterward attempting to es-
cape quietly into a crowd. (See Acts
2l:38 for a possible reference.)

Indeed, it was the Zealots, taking
control of Jerusalem in A.D. 66, that
led to the Roman invasion that ulti-
mately ended in the destruction of
Jerusalem inA.D. 70 and to the fall of
the last stronghold of the Zealots on
Masada inA.D. 73.

We have no reason to think of Si-
mon as an assassin, but all the rest of
this probably characterized him be-
fore he became a full-time follower
of Jesus. Thus Simon was an idealist,
a radical, a revolutionary. How he
came to know Jesus, and what
changed him into one devoted to the

cause of Christwe do not know.
But radicals make good Cluistian

disciples, provided they can find in
Ctuist the cause they seek. Those
who are devoted to one cause are of-
ten fervently devoted to another
when they have been converted to a
different leader. Indeed, those are the
very kind of people needed to carry
the gospel and build the church.

Far too often we are easiþ satisñed,
content, unenthusiastic about any-
thing. The Lord needs servants who
willbe devoted to Himand His church,
zealous, eager and active in His work
(cf. Rom. 12:ll, fore>rample).

We need to be discontented with
the powers that be, working fervent-
ly in the cause of a greater rebellion,
seeking to overthrow the dominion
of the fuchenemy and the kingdoms
of this world, striving to enthrone
Him who has a right to the thrones of
all the nations. We need to free men
from the yoke and tyranny of sin and
bring them under the authority and
rule of King Jesus.

As noted above, we don't know
what brought this Zealot to er¡list in
Jesus' cause, but enlist he did-and in
company with someone like Mat-
thewllevi who had "sold out" to the
Romans to collect their taxes, at that!
(Jesus is like that, He can bring to
gether the unlikeliest of companions!)
In some way he came to understand
that here was the üue Reformer, the
One who wot¡ld overthrow a worse
bondage. He saw in Jesus the in-
evitable Mctor in the cause of Tluth
and Righteousness. And he enlisted
with all his might and zeal.

We can hardly do less. r

Robeil E. Picirilli
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Dennis Wiggs

Keep Your Mouth Shut!
lmost everything the preach-
er declares is heard by
someone. The average per-
son looks up to the preach-

er. His words hold value in the ears of
the listener. The children listen to
learn. Some adults strain to hear
every word so they can quote the
preacher. People love to tell others
what "the preacher said." The young
preacher must keep in mind how his
words influence the listener and are
often passed on to others.

Respect Prayer Requests
Church members or local citizens

often share personal prayer requests
with the preacher. TNs simple act re-
veals the confidence people put in
the man of God. It is sin to promise to
pray with someone about a burden
and then forget to pray. Prayer re-
quests are better written down, pos-
sibly in a prayer diary and remem-
bered before the Lord as promised.

It is unethical to reveal to others
the prayer burdens. For people to
lose confidence in the young preach-
er means they will refuse to issue fu-
ture requests for prayer.

Counsel in Confidence
In this age of marital, financial,

emotional and physical problems, the
young preacherwill be sought out for
counsel. The best counsel is often just
listening. To mention from the puþit
an illustration of someone counseled
last week is absolutely awful.

Maybe the name is not mentioned,
but if the one counseled is in the con-
gregation, that person most likeþ will
never retum for more advice. The
preacher is much safer preaching bib-

lical illustrations rather than referring
to those he has advised in his studv.

Tell Your Wífe?
Venting feelings about a counsel-

ing session may make the young
preacher feel better, but how does it
make his wife feel? Prayer requests,
confession of sins, personal prob-
lems of church members should all
be kept between the preacher and
his omniscient God. To share everv-
thing revealed in the study just máy
harden his wife against a church
member or even the ministry.

The man of God must determine
within his own soul how much he
should share with his mate. He
should seek the Lord's guidance. It
may be better for the famiþ atrnos-
phere if words of encouragement,
challenge and optimism are uttered.
lälkng about people and their prob-
lems could tum the spouse and even
the children against church members.

Remember, that which is shared
in a counseling session is confessed
and the person achieves personal,
spiritual victory. God forgives and for-
gets. So should the preacher. The
wife may have more difficulty forget-
ting if she has not sat in the entire
counseling session, seen the tears
and heard the confessional prayer.

Tell Preacher Friends?
Sad to say, the young preacher

may not be able to share with every
preacher his burdens and problems.
Remember the three preachers fish-
ing? They began to confess their
weaknesses. One shared in confi-
dence his problem of the flesh. The
second preacher did the same. The

third preacher declared, "My weak-
ness is gossip. I can't wait to get off
this boat!"

Ecclesiastical gossip can be vi-
cious. 'A lie can travel half-way
around the world before truth gets its
boots on." Some preachers enjoy dis-
cussing other preachers. Don't forget
that, young preacher. Better to keep
the mouth shut most of the time. It
maybe wise to tell nothing but good.

If you find a preacher who can
keep your secrets, then cry on his
shoulder. If you can't find one, just be
content telling the Lord. Keep your
mouth shut.

Remember, many people thrive
on the bad. Tell what God is doing in
your congregation and your life. Tes-
tiff of a soul who has trusted Christ
as Savior. If no one has been saved,
give a report of those who are under
conviction. Be optimistic.

Tell the Lord?
Maybe all of us ought to evaluate

our prayrng. Is it all petitions? Or, do
we praise Him Who is worthy to be
praised? Possibþ keeping our mouths
shut on our knees is a worthwhile
project. Just listen and meditate on
the greatness of God. Sing praises to
the Lord.

Praying can become a complain-
ing, begging, cryrng session. Spend-
ing quality time on the knees may
demand keeping the mouth shut
and the heart yeaming for the pres-
ence of the power of the Lord. I
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Weareraisins$100,000tobuildanewptt,i:i:,ïll i *.loin the Nehemiah CIub and help :
3Ti,ffi::iff,'^ïJliff:'[f i[i:i[i¡J: i euiLo rHE wALL! Raise money to :
sending members of the top money.rãising youth I build a foot of the wall or individual !
group to help with the construction. Begin raising I blOCkS. :

i;Jifi'i,lïiiíli,jiiiJ3f:;iliipff i y.l:,. the Abraham ctuband herp :
fansuase skills! 

---r' -. --.' -r -'. ' --. : BUILD THE TABERNACLE! Raise :

Allyou have to do is:
. Participate in the Youth Ministries Division

Each One Reach One Program
. Help us reach our $100,000 goal
. Be the youth group that raises the most

money*

' Somo rostrlctlons

For a cornpfete brochute¡ call the /outh
Ministries Division at ¡-8oo -877-7o3o.

I money to buy a square foot of the au- i
i tnentió Africañ thatch roof or seat¡ng ¡n- :
i s¡de. :
I s€Jdn the ElíslnCluband help BUILD :
i rne PARSoNAGE! Raise money to :
! nry an entire room or square foot of the :
I house for the African pastor. :
It¡r¡¡rtltlr¡llll¡t¡lll¡lll¡llrr

)l A
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"Rtlth, Esth€f," Word Biblical Commentary, Vol. g
By trederick Bush, edited by Dcvid A. Hubbord ond Glenn W. Borker
(Dollos: Word Bookt, 199ó,514 pp., hodbsdc 529.951.

rederick Bush is the D. Wil-
son Moore Professor of An-
cient Near Eastem Studies at
R¡ller Theological Seminary.

He is a recognized scholar in the field
of Hebrewlanguage and philosophy.

Ruth and Fsther have often been
overlooked both in the field of Old
Testament studies and in the wor-
ship of the chu¡ch. Few maior com-
mentaries are devoted to them. Most
pastors seldom preach or teach from
either book. Sunday School materi-
als seldom include more than one or
two lessons drawn from them.

Yet, both books make important
confibutions to the history and theol-
ogy of the Old Testament. Ruth gives
one of the few pictures of life among
common people during the earlyperi-
od of Israel's history. Esther gives a
rare glimpse of Jewish life during the
Fersian period of Israel's history.

This commentary by Bush is a
comprehensive and technical work.
He gives extensive bibliographies on
almost every chapter. These bibli-
ographies include the most outstand-
ing commentaries and other works
in English, FYench and German. The
author gives excellent summaries of

current research on Ruth and Esther.
Bush examines date, authorship,

pupose, literary genre, text and theol-
ogy of these books. He notes that both
are anonymous writings. To deter-
mine when tt¡ese books were written,
he examines carefulþ the theology of
each book, the socio-legal institutions
which prevailed at the time of writing,
the language used, etc.

He concludes that Ruthwas proba-
blywritten during the late pre-exilic or
earþ post-exilic time. Esther is more
diflict¡lt to date because two different
Hebrew versions of the book have
survived. There is also a Greek ver-
sion which is quite different from the
Hebrew He concludes that the official
Hebrew version (from which our Eng-
lish üanslations are made) was writ-
ten about the fourth century B.C.

Bush gives much attention to in-
terpretation. He examines the mean-
ing of almost everyphrase in the He-
brew te¡<t of these books. He devotes
considerable attention to important
words and passages which are diffi-
cult to translate or interpret.

Perhaps the greatest contibution
of this commentary is the author's
anaþsis of the books' theology. He of-

ten asks the question, "What mes-
sage was the author trying to give us
when he wrote this passage?" He
notes that the author of Ruth presents
Ruth, Boaz and Naomi ". . . as models
for his readers to emulate . . . ."

He explains that the role of God in
the Book of Ruth'is subtle and indi-
rect, but He is clearþ the guiding
force behind the events presented in
thebook, Godworks through ". . . the
ordinary motivation and events of his
people...."

This is the best commentary on
Ruth and Esther that I have read in a
long time. It does an in-depth analy-
sis of these important, but often ne-
glected, books.

Bush avoids the temptation to re-
constuct the Hebrew text' according
to some preconceived idea. He ac-
cepts the tCId as it is and ties to inter-
pret it. I agree wittr most (but not alD of
his conclusions. I tÌ¡ir¡k his dating of the
books, for example, is somewhat late.

This is not a corr¡rnentary for ttre
novice. It demands tlnt the reader
have some familiadty with ct¡nent is-
sues in Ûte field of Old Testament str¡d-
ies. It is also difficr¡lt to use effectiveþ
without some knowledge of Hebrew. ¡

Tho¡no¡ fllorberry

tlot¡3 rtle
&lffiAnø.l

btË. fi?

rt¡t/'
f3 aß n'nlÉ-clri.
tdE üSHEßí NErtK rr
aJRilø 1íleCqr,ø1ol.l
1o ¡totltÍøF. EACI{

,üeucæ3 a{¡rtâ.

wçt1",'.'lal Kþul
ÉÐ Íle¿ Aæ
ulrlt At*fcNå.
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lanuary - Deccmbcr lgn
Key ro lNorx: Articles, outhors, columns ond Newsfront items ore orronged in three seporole divisions.

peor. The qulhors'division is olphobetized occording to lost nomes.

notionol ministries ond olher.

Articlc¡
A

Advenl is Giving, R. F. Smift,lr.
Angels in Men's Clothing, Genevo Poole

B
Bowl Gomes, Donny Dwyer

C
Centenniol Plus!, Dorlo Hunter

Church Aflome, Thomos Morberry

D
Doclrine of Apostosy, The, A. B. Brown

Don't Gomble on Gombling, Dovid Joslin

E
Exponding Knowledge, Suzonne Fronk
Eye of the Hurricone, Amy Thomos

F
Fire in His Bones, A, Willie C. Mortin

Five Greol Gifts for the Postor, Phyllh Yo*
Floods of '97, Morilyn Pritchord

For This Hour, Corl Cheshier

Front 520, Corol Reid

G
Getling Bock to Chri$ion Bosia, Jeffrey L. Cockrell

God's Gomes, Greg Hollifield

Golden Rule vs. Double Stondord, Tim S. McDonold

Guidelines for Chrhtmos Giving, Corol Reid

lt
Heod of o Servont, Becky (fry) Gworlney

How to Get Rid of Your Po$or, Greg McAllister

I
I Never Plowed o Mule, Sterl Poromore

I Wos ot the Big Meeting, Roymond Riggs

l'm Going Bock (to the woy it wo$, Dovid Reece

lnve$ing for Good Returns, Trymon Meser

t
Job Hozord of Ministry The, Kevin Riggs

December, ll
December, S

Morch,l0

Februory 4

September,4

Morch,ló
Ocober,l3

September, ló
Jonuory 7

Jonuory ló
December, l0

Mo¡ 4

Jonuory,4

December,5

Ocober, l0
Jonuory 9

0ctober,15

December,4

Jul¡ ló
Augusl, S

November,l3

Morch, T

December, ó

November, l2

Februory ó

K
Killer Nomed Fron, A, Kofty Lee Weotherspoon

t
Lel's Plon, Jomes H. Cot Jr.

Til
Moine Free Will Boptists Alive!, Jomes A. Pittmon, lll
Morrioge' Cutting rhrough Tension, J. Gront Swonk, Jr.

Meet Your Mudim Neighbor, Eddie Poyne

Missionory Who Come Home,The,

Normon ond Besie Richords

My Little Brother, Bill¡ Bobby Jockson

1{
Notionql Convention Progtom

Nolionol Youlh Conference Progrom

New Shoes for 0ld, Joe Seoy

No Greoter Love, (huck Cushmon

No Ploce lo Hide, Jock Willioms

o
0n Torget wift the Dreom, Steve Foison

0rgonized to Serve, Herbert Woid

Our Unique History lllilliom E Dovidson

P
Po$or on Boord, Normo June Teogue

Perfed Postor, The, Keith Burden

Pioneers: Leoders of Tomorrow Mkhoel R. Lewis

Police Choploin!, ldo Lewis

Prisoner of Dorkness, Kirsten Coison

Pü the Spirits on Triol, Ken Riggs

R
ßeolChicogo Hope, The, Doryl Ellis

Red Beor Goes 1o Church, The, Leroy Forlines

Retired ond Nothing to Do?, Molcolm C. Fry

s
Solo Flight, Ophelio Dole Edwords

Jonuory ó

Jonuory l4

Februory ll
Februory l4

July,4

April,4

Mo¡ 12

June,7

June, ll
November, l6

November, S

Februory I

July, l5
Morch,13

Msrú,4

Februory l2
August,4

November, l0
0ctober,4

November, l4
October, ó

July,8

Augu$, l4
Morch,l5

Jonuory l2
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T
Toke Core of Your Po$or, Edwin Hoyes

Toke Core of Busines, Ben Scott

Thonk God for Smoll Churches, J. M. Creech

These People Are Different, Levon Hubbord

They Didnl Seem to (ore, Glenn Po$on

They're Here!, Eddie Poyne

Three little Pigs, The, Kevin Riggs

Treosure of 0lds Ministers, The, Thurmon Murphy

Truth About Tifting, The, Billy Shorpston

2lst Century Fothen, Dovid Toylor

w
Wolk in the Light of the Lord, Deon Jones

Where lmperfed Things ore Voluoble, Joshuo Thomos

Whose Life lllos Soved?, Jomes ond Mirri Munsey

Why I Celebrote Chrhhos, Royìil. Ritch

Why kn't Our Church Growing| Greg Hollifield

Why of Feet Woshing, The, Dovid Toylor

Women Notionolly Acive for Christ Progrom

Working üe Soil, Glenn McReynolds

YourAttitude is Showing, Rondy Bryont

August, ó

Mo¡ l0
November, ó

Julx l7
Februory l3

April, ó

July, l3
June,4

July, I I
June, 6

Seplember,lS

November,9

November,4

December,9

August, l0
Morch,12

June, 14

Augusl, 12

0cober, I I

Authors'lndør

B
Brown, A. B.

Bryont, Rondy

Burden, Keith

C
(oison, Kirsten

Cheshier, Corl

Cockrell, Jeffrey L.

Cox, Jr., Jomes H.

Creech, J. M.

Cushmon, Chuck

D
Dovidson, Williom F.

Dwyer, Donny

E

Edwords,0phelio Dole

Ellis, Doryl

F

toison, $eve

Forlines, Leroy

Fronk, Suzonne

Fry Molcolm C.

G
Gwortne¡ Becþ (Fry)

H
Hoyes, Edwin

Hollifield, Greg

Morch,ló

0cober, I I

Augu$,4

November,l4

Jonuory 4

0cober,l0

Jonuory l4
November,6

November, S

Morch,4

Morch,l0

Jonuory l2
Jul¡ I

Jul¡ l5
Augusf, l4

September,ló

Morch,15

Jul¡ ló

August, ó

Hubbord, Levon

Hunler, Dorlo

t
Jockon, Bobby

Jones, Deon

Joslin, Dovid

t
Lewh, ldo

Lewh, Michoel R.

Til
[ilorberry Thomos

Mortin, Willie C.

McAllister, Greg

McDonold, Tim S.

McReynolds, Glenn

fvleser, Trymon

Munse¡ lomes ond MiEi

Murph¡ Thurmon

P
Poromore, Sterl

Poyne, Eddie

Pitlmon, lll, Jomes A.

Poole, Genevo

Posron, Glenn

Pritthord, Morilyn

R
Reece, Dovid

July,lT

Februory 4

Moy,l2

September, l8
0cober, l3

0dober,4

November,l0

September,4

Jonuory ló
August, S

0ctober, 15

August, l2
November, l2

November,4

June,4

November,l3

April, ó; July,4

Februory, I I
December, S

Februory l3
MoY' 4

December, ó

Reid, Corol December,4; 5

Rkhords, Normon ond Besie April,4

Riggs, Ken 0ctober, ó

Riggs, Kevin Februory ó; July, 13

Riggs, Roymond

Ritch, Roy W.

Morch, T

December,9

s
Sco4 Ben Moy, l0
Seoy, Joe November, ló
Shorpston, Billy Jul¡ ll
Smifi, Jr., R. E December, ll
Swonk,Jr.,J. Gronl Februory 14

T
Toylor, Dovid Mqrch, 12; June, ó

Teogue, Normo June Februory 12

Thomos, Amy Jonuory 7

Thomos, Joshuo November, 9

w
Woid, Heúert Mqrch,13

lfleofterspoon, Kofiy Lee Jonuory ó

Vrlillioms, Jock Februory I

York, Phyllis

v
December, l0

Jonuory 9; August, l0
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Editorials
Briefcqse

Right From the Stort

You Moy Be A Suaes

Stond Up ond Shine

The Resunedion News

Room Wift o View

The Phontom Appoinlment

The Amerkon Dreom

The Toughest Job in Town

The Sundoy Morning Shooten

Bus tore to Norfolk

Thonk You Seven Times

The Red Kettle Coper

Jonuory 3l

Februory 3l

Morch,3l

April,3l

Mo¡ 3l
June,3l

July,3l

August,3l

September,3l

0cober,3l

November,3l

December,3l

Jonuory 3

Februory 3

Morch,3

April, S

Mo¡ 3

June,3

Jul¡ 3

Augu$,3

Seplember,3

October,3

November,3

December,3

The Secretory Speoks

ftompions of Chonge

People of Proyer

ls Your Church Tox Exempt?

Aaountoble Ambosodon

Church Aflome

Come To Cincinnoti

Awoiting the Advenl

A Porishioner's Perspedive

Critk or Contributor?

Complete üe Compoign

Generotion Gop

The Simple Story

Columns
Green Tree Bible Srudy

Andrew-the Fir$ Aposile?

John-The Apostle Jesus Loved

Simon Peter-The Rock

Jomes, the Mortyr

Philip-The Leorner

Nothonoel-The Tronsporenl One

Motthew-The Tox (ollector

Thomos-The Tryin

Jomes-the Les

Simon-The Zeqlot

Jonuory 29

Februory 27

Morch,27

Apfil,27

lioy,27

June,27

July,27

August,28

November,2T

December,22

Top Shelf

lslom, lts Prophet, Peoples, Politia ond Power

Jomes in The IVP New Testomenl Commentory Series

Seven Men Who Rule the World from fie Grove

Believers in Business

Steps to the Sermon, Revised

Tiny Tolk: A Book of Devotions for Young Children

Reorhing the World Next Door

Exploding the Doomsdoy Money Myths

Flome of Love: A Theology of the Holy Spirit

I Pedlo y 2 Pedro in (omentorio Biblico Hhponoomeritono

Ruth, Esther, Word Biblicol (ommenlory Vol.9

Jonuory 30

Februory 28

Morch,28

April,28

Mox 28

June,28

July,28

August,29

Sepbmber,29

0cober,28

December,25

Especiolly for Young Preochers

Keep Good Records

Your Sermon Moteriol

Eight Men to Do the lrllork

Preporing for the Fulure

Send Birthdoy Cords

Your Be$ Friend-Your Wife

Moior on Witnesing

Your Doily Bible Reoding

A Doily Proyer Schedule

Neruous Jitlers

So¡'Thonk You"

Keep Your Mouth Shut!

Jonuory 28

tebruory 30

Morch,30

April,2ó

Moy,26

June,29

July,26

August,27

September,30

0cober,27

November,2S

December,23

ç-llt" Lontact

ø Sttl[ wishes ryou

w#i::w;,
peace àazíng thís

holiàat¡ season anà the

An- y.tt
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Foreign Missions
Deoth's Sting vs. Christt Viaory

Cry of the Heothen, The

A ìflell in ùe Desert

Yumiko Mino

Bethon¡ Our Ploce of Refuge

A New Mhsion Work

Free Will Boplist Bible College
The Volue of o FIIJBBC Educotion

Three New Deocons

Chonging Moiors: Let Him Leod

A Christ-Centered Approoch to Psychology

FinonciolAid ond FltlBBC

Whot Did You Do Lost Summer?

Dcpartmcnt Pages

Februory 2ó

April,24

June,25

August,24

0cober,25

December,20

Jonuory,25

Morch,24

lioy,24

Julx 25

Seplember,2T

November,23

Jonuory 2ó

Morch,25

Jul¡ 23

September,2S

November,24

Jonuory 24

Mqrú,2ó

Cros-Culture in the Coribbeon

Roll Coll Sundoy

Letter fiom Sondy, Utoh

Priority Check

Mqsler's Men

Moster's Men Conference Sel

Rqndoll House Publicotions
Christion Purchosing Network

Reliremenl qnd lnsuronce
Defined Benefit or Defined Contribution

Housing Allowonce

When Settling Your Relirement Aaount

Why Do üle Need Your Gifts?

How Murh Should We Poy Our Postor?

Mo¡ 25

July,24

September,2ó

November,25

April,25

Morch,23

Februory 25

April,23

Jvne,24

August,2ó

0cober,24
Free Will Boplist Foundotion

We Con Help You Plon Your Estote

Reoching the World the Together Woy

A Gift of o Lifefime

Stewordship in Money Monogement

The Gift Thot Keeps on Giving

Home Missions

Where Are The Postors?

A Bold Adventure for Cros-Culturol Ministry

Women Notionolly Aclive for Christ
Womon's Window on fte World Februory 24

Womont Window on fte Vrlorld April,22

lilomon's üfindow on fte World June,2ó

Womont Window on fte World Augusl,25

ATribuþloEunkeSqrohEdwordsl9l2-1997 October,23

Womon's Window on fte World December, 19

Ncursfront
National ttinistrics

Bible College [nrollment Totols 3ó4 for Yeor

Bible College Receives Regionol Accreditotion

Corolino Senior Chosen MBBC Student President

DiscountAir Fores to Nolionol Convenlion Avoiloble

Free Will Boplist Bible College Enrolls 342

FWB Foundofion Delivers Endowment Gifts

MBBC Announces Bible Conference Speokers

MBBC Announces Conference Speoken

Hillsdole College lo Host Theology Symposium

lnstrumentol Ensemble þ Perform ol Convention

lnstrumenlol Ensemble h Perform ol Nolionol Convention

ln$umentul Ensemble 1o Perform ot Notionol Convention

Johnson Scholorship Aworded 0t MBBC

Leodership Conference Confronts Cros-Culturol Chollenge

leodership [onference Set for December

Mosle/s Men Director Clorifies Slotement

Music Commission 1o Sponsor Chorol 0inic

0klohomo Steering Committee /vleets

Rodio-Television Commission illeels

Rondoll tlouse Announces Enlorgement Compoign Results

Scholonhip llonors Tennessee Po$or

ó9 Attend MBBC Summer Comp

Tennessee Quorterly Holds 15fi Annuol MBBC Rolly

Theology Seminor o Greot Success

Theology Symposium to Meet ot llillsdole College

37 in Bible College Clos of ì997

309 Attend Bible College's Welcome Doys

310 Attend FWBBC's Wdcome Doys

Virginio Volunteer Keeps Coming Bock

Volunleen llelp Build Proyer ûropel

WNAC We$ern Retreot Registers 130

Work Begins on New FWBBC Compus

April l9
Februory ló

July, 1 9

April,20; Moy,22

Novembel, 20

April, 19

December, ló
Februory 17

Moy,21

Morch,l9

April,20

Moy,22

August, l9
Februory 20

November, lB

April, 17

Moç 20

0ctober, 19

Morch,20

July, 20

Decembel, ló
September, 22

Moy,2l

Jonuory l8
0clober, l9

July, 2ì

July,20

Februory lB

June, 2l

Septembu,23

December, l4
Seplember, 2l
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Ashby, Hobed December, 15

Blonb,J. W. Jonuory 20

Brown, Nuel September,20

Burch, Tommy L. Moy, 19

Cheshier, Corl July, l8
Cutsholl, Alfied November, 19

Dovenpo4 Fronk July, 19

Dovis, Winford September,20

Do¡Thomos August, l8
Floyd,John April, l8
Greene,Ted Jonuory 19

Horton, Le$er September,23; Ocober, l8
Johnson, [. C. August, 19

Kilgore, Jomes H. December, 14

lilly, Tom Augu$, 19

Morcum, Jim June, 19

McNeese, Chorles December, 16

Shepherd,Jim lrloy, 19

Stoten, Rolph December,l3

Worner, Robert June, 19

Young, Corl Monh,20

Cults in Americo

Beginning Jonuory,

on ll -porl series

on l,'/hot you need to know

obout the cults in

fte United Sfotes of Americo

Churchc¡
Alobomo

First FTrIB fturch, Dothon Junq 20

First FWB Church, Red Boy [{orch, 19

Mocedonio FWB Church, l{illport
December, 15

ltrlhiþ Rock FïlB Church, Phenix City

June,2l

Arkonsos
Allen Chopel tWB Church, Botesville

Jonuory 20

Coliforniq
Eostside FWB fturch, Pelolumo

Morch,20

New Beginning FWB Church, Bueno Pork

ApÍ|,18

Georgio
First FWB Church, Albony Februory l7

Missouri
Amity FWB Church, Nionguo Moy,20

North Corolino
Chorily FIIIB Church, Wendell

Novembet, 19

F¡r$ tlflB Church, Goslonio June,20

Ohio
Urbono FWB Church, Urbono August, l8

Tennessee
Donehon FWB fturch, Noshville

Seplember,2l

First FltrIB Church, Mountoin City

Morch,2l

limeslone FWB Church, Lime$one

November, 19

Virginio
Adwolfe FWB Church, Morion October, l8
Foirwood FWB Church, Foirfox Stotion

0cober, l8

Statc¡
Alobomo

Arizono

Arkonsos

Atlontk Cqnodo Associotion

Colifornio

Florido

Georgio

ldoho

lllinoh

Konsos

Kentucþ

Morylond

Mexko

Jonuory 20

lloy,22

October, 17

0cober, l8
September,20

Augu$, 19

Jonuory 2l
August,20

June,20

August,20

Ocober,l8

September,23

November, l8

Mkhigon

Mhsissippi

Mhsouri

New Jersey

New Mexko

North Corolino

0hio

0klohomo

South Corolino

Tennessee

Texos

West Virginio

September,22

Februory ló
September,23

August,20

July, l8
June, l9; August, l9

September,22

Jonuory 2l

Moy,2l

Februory l7
August,20

August, l8; December, 17

Od¡er

1 997 Slule Assodotion [ileelings

ó00 Altend Pigæn toqe (onference

Alobomo ftildrcn's Home Receives Ner,¿ Von

CC( Doubles [nrcllment

College Presidents lflæt for nellourship

Coreclion

fint Oklohomo to Celebrcþ Centenniol

Hillsdole bllrue President Resigns

tlilldole tnrollment Up 250/o

llílldole l'lomes Cod 0reshier Præident

tebruory 19

0ctober, 19

Jonuory 20

November, 19

Apr¡l I 7

Jonuory l9
Jonuory l9

Àitoy,'19

l'lovembel,20

July, l8

r!10y,20

lllorch, I I
December, 14

April I I
April 20

¡fibrch, l8
l,lovember, 19

Sepember,22

Jul¡ 20

tebruoç l8

llilldole Spdng [nrollment llp 30

lnlernolionol tWB tellounhip Sels 1998 Progrom

lftore lo leod tWB Fomily lrttinistrhs

Retnot Allrcds 1,000 Women

Second Præching Conference Set ot Pigæn torge

Souft eostem Announces Groduolion

Southeostem (ollege llos 150 Studenls

Soulheo$em (onference

Soulhæstern Sets toll Opening

Soultreostern Sets Spdng (omp /fleeling
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The Red Kettle Caper
ne cold Fliday evening be-
fore CtuisEnas 1996, mywife
('I.J.") and I drove to Sam's
Wholesale Club in South

Nashville. Ayoung man stood outside
the exit doors bouncing on the con-
crete beside a red kettle. I showed the
guard my identity card, located a cart
for J. J., tumed her loose with the
checkbook and walked outside to
speak with the young man guarding
the Salvation Army kettle.

"Things are kind of slow today,"
he said as I pushed two dollars into
his red kettle.

"Would you like a cup of coffee?"
I asked. He sure did.

"We're allowed two lS-minute
breaks a day," he said. "But I never
leave my kettle except for a restroom
break. I want to be here when the
people give."

I liked his ottitude about
his iob and the people who gave. He
thought it was important to say,
"Thank you," when people dropped
their gifts in his red kettle.

homising to retum with a cup of
hot coffee, I passed the entrance
guard again, flashed my lD card a sec-
ond time and ran right into a problem
at the snack area. No coffee. That
seemed sfange with coffee stacked
30 feet high on neañy shelves.

So I left Sam's a second time,
drawing an odd look ftom the exit
guard. I informed the coldyoung man
at the red kettle there was no more
coffee.

"That's all right, sir," he said. "l had
something to drink a couple of hours
ago. Thanks for trying,"

Turning owoy I asked, "Say,
how about a Coke to drink?" That
wor¡ld be fine. I walked by the en-
tance guard for the third time, flash-
ing my ID card. She did a double take.

The snack area attendant said

theywere also out of Cokes. Yes, the
stuff was stacked everywhere in the
warehouse. She offered an altema-
tive of potato chips and Pepsi. This
was the best I could do with a king's
ransom worth of food on every side?

I walked by the suspicious exit
guard for the third time. Her eyes
trailed me out the door with unspo
ken questions. I offered no answers.

The young mqn at the red
kettle saw me coming. He accepted
the chips, the Fepsi and the explana-
tion with a quiet, "Thank you."

"By the way, have you had dinner
yet?" I asked. No, he'd eaten a light
lunch six hours earlier. "Would you
like a hamburger and fries?" Yes, he
would.

For the fourth time, I passed the
entrance guard. She smiled weariþ.

As unlikely os il seems,
the snack attendant had one more
surprise waiting. No hamburgers.
And yes, the display cases a few feet
away creaked beneath a load of
ground beef. (l know this sounds like
a bad movie script.)

The attendant suggested a hot dog
instead. Since I didn't want to go out
and ask if the red kettle keeper dis-
liked dogs, I took a chance and or-
dered one for him.

That hot dog wiener was big
enough to defend itself. I scooped up
the last four slices of pickles and
onions, baptized it all with mustard
the way I like it and headed out the
exit door for the fourth time. The
guard's mouth dropped open. She
didn't ask and I didn't tell.

Three people ex¡led in
front of me. They aìl ignored the shiv-
ering young man hunched behind the
red kettle. He nodded thanks as I ex-
plained thatSam's had no more ham-
burgers for sale. Truth be known, I felt

foolish and readyfor this caperto end.
The fifth time I walked by the en-

trance guard, she waved me on
without a glance at my ID card. I
found J. J. trying to lift a 2S-pound
bag of rice into the cart. I let her fin-
ish then offered to help with a box of
cereal. Only another misunderstood
husband could appreciate the scald-
ing look she gave me.

After stonding in a t-en-g
line to check out, the cashier scanned
my ID card with "FYee Will Baptist" on
it. She smiled big as suruise and said,
"l got saved last Sunday night!"

We had a praise gathering at the
cash register as we wÌote a check
and listened to her exuberant testi-
mony. That one moment tumed the
lights on in my soul. She beamed,
"God bless you," as we walked to-
ward the door.

The exit guard shook her head as
I walked out for the fifth time in 45
minutes.

t' H"y, Mi sler!" a warm voice
called. I tumed to see a broad smile
from beNnd the red kettle. "Right af-
teryou brought me that Fepsi and hot
dog, a lady stopped by and put in a
$20 biU! Things are really looking up!"

They certainlywere.
There's a Christmas story on

every street comer. If you want to
find one, iust stir the kettle and stand
in line. You'll be surprised at the big
payoff on such a small investment. ¡

Jock Willioms
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